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everywhere tiiere is unrest and gloomy forebodings, îvars, revolutioî,s,
and sorrows seein imminent.

Ill. The conversion andi restoration of ite .J5W to tlteer ow'n landl.
Their conversion is generally adniitted; Rom. xi clearly teaches it. Their
restoration is largely denied;- but Ezekiel's prophecy confessedly relateS
to New Testament turnes is stili unfulfilled, and eh. xxxvii 22, can lîardly
be explained otherwise than as it literally reads. That it is not to have
a spiritual fulilliniei-t alone, but a literai one also, is indicated by thre
nianifest signs: lst. The increased interest of leading Jews in the landl
of their fathers. 2d. The Turkish Governînent lias given to the Itoth-s
childs a mortgage on the whole of Palestine for rnoney which would Ie
given to it on no other ternis, and which it can neyer pay. A foreclosure
will soon vest the titie iii that princely Jewish famlly. 3)r4. The Egyp.
tian persecutions wvhich forced the first Exodus into Canaanl are beinig
re-enacted in ail the places where the large bodies of this scattered people
are to, be found, viz., in Germany, Russia, and the parts of Europea"l
Turkey which have lately gained their iiîdependence.

IV. Prevalent »wral and sgprýitzual declen8win. Matt. xxiv 10-12,
"11And because iniquity shall abound, the love of many shall wax cold."
2 Tim. iii 1-6, "Iln the last days perilous turnes shall conte ; for nie"
shaîl be loyers of their own selves, . . .loyers of pleasures more hi
loyers of God, having a fori of godliness, but denying the power thereof el

A leading secular journal editorially says of the situation in iRussia: Th
priests are aloof froîn ahl classes, and instead of being a spiritual suppO'e
of any, are the agents of greed, ignorance, and oppression. No nit",
trusts lis brother-the wvhole air is electric with secresy, suIspicion, al'a
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treachery." How applicable is this to the state of almost ail Christ-""
dom, the frequent utterances of the Press and the IPulpit, and the laflg
age of Christendoin generally will testify.

V. Proplietic numbers indlicate that the turne of the end is near I
hand. The iPropliet Daniel gave numbers in reference to ti e year of tlw,

birth ai-d the year of the death of the Messiah, which are every'Wle
interpreted on "lthe year-day theory," and accepted as historically tr''
and exactly verified in Jesus Christ. In the saine coniiection Il)SU
gave other numbers relating to the sorrows of Israel. and the destructiol'
of the great world-powvers miaishalled against the Messiah. It is fair~ t
assunme that these are to be interpreted in the sanie îvay, and that they
will l>e as exactly fulfilled. In Dan. vii, 25 having described the foU"re
beast, its ten horns, and anothier horit that shail Ilspeak gereat oc«
against thie niost High," the limuit of his power is declared to be "
and tinies and the dividing of turne," three and a haif years, or )I
days, which are prophetically as many years. To this exactly ans w'
John's period, IRev. xii 14, in which "lto the wonian m ere<iel
wings of a great eagle that she miglit fly into the wildernie,.iS, whiCi'
the saie beastly power fully described in IRevelation, chlaps. xiii and t-~
As this is the Roman power which arose about A. D. 606 in 0 a gr5,
Church-State formi, a ch-agonic despotisme, a synagogue of Satan, tl
Christian complex systeni, its end will be ini A. D. 606 + 1278, or îi 84

Anothier number is given in Dan. viii 14. It relates to the hleex..
with one notable horn-the Grecian power which was exalted ini
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